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IronworkersLocal 433
lntcrnationalAssociation
of Briclge,Structural&
Ornamcntallron WorkersA.F.L.C.l.O.
I7+95HURLEYSTREETEAST

CITY OF INDUSTRY,
CAL1FORNIA
9I?44

PHONE(626)810.915.1
FAX:(626)564.1754

August12,2008

Dr. RalphG. Appy,
Directorof Environmental
Management
Portof LosAngeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
San Pedro.CA 90731

U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
LosArgelesDistrictRegulatory
Division
c,/oSpencerD. MacNc'ilD.Env.
ATTN:CESPL-RC-2004-009
I 7-SDM
P.O.Box53271
|
LosAngeles,
Califbrnia90053-2325

DearDrs.Appy& MacNeil:
On behalf of lronworkersLocal ,133,I would like to extend our support ano
recommendation
for the construction
ot the PacificL.A.MarineT€rminalLLC.lronworkers
Local433 has a longrecordof supporlingprojectsand policiesthat createjobs with good
wages and benefits. This proiect will incorporatethese types ot iobs along with
environmenlal
andsatetyconsiderations
to makeit amongthe firstof its kind.
The projectis now estimatedto generate6,300annualtull-timeconstruction
iobs with
wages of approximately
$350 million. plains All American pip€line has made a
cornmitmentto hire union labor for the construction.
These aro jobs that our local
community
can fill.In additionto iobsthe proiectwillproduceapproximately
$52.8million
in one{imestateand localtaxesin the construction
phaseand avsr $e nii ion annuallv
thereatter.
with areasnearus headingintorecession,
it makescompletesensethatthes;
jobsandtaxdollarscomeintothe Southern
Calilornia
Area.
our Unionis alsohappywiththe highenvironmental
regardplainsAll Americanpipeline
has takentowardsthe Port'ssurrounding
communities,
we haveall seen,and perhaps
experienced,
the effectsol polluledair and waler.lt is not a nicething,especialiywhen
childrenare physically
aftectedby them.Theterminalwillbe servedbyhodern shipswith
highlyregulatedfuet use standardsand it wiil be designedto ailow rabidcargoofflbading
to minimizethe timea vesselrernainsat berth.Theseand othercomponenG
will reduce
emissionsto the maximumextentpossible.As a resultof thesemeasures,the termanal
willbe oneof thefirstto meetthegoatsol the port'scleanAir Actionplan.In additionpier
4o0 wll complywith stringentCARB,EpA and scAeMD regulatoryrequirements
and
otlset 12oo/o
ot berthoperationrelatedemissions.
port,and moreimportanflyour communities.The
9at9-!vr.sa very importantaspectfor the
PacificL.A.MarineTerminalwillbe builtto the new,moreskingenicalitorniastate Lands
and stateFireMarshal/US
Department
of rransportation
safetstandardsandwillinclude
the latestengineering
pradices.Necessary
andconstruction
stepswillbe takento reduce
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damage
in caseof naturalhazards.
Therehasalsob6entalkthatthisfacilitymightbe a
pertecttargetfor a tenoristattack.As a response
we are gladto hearthattn! pr6lectwi||
be design€dto inctudethe tatestus ioast Guardind poLA hometand
iecurity
requir€ments.
Thebenefits
to ourcommunity
andto all of southern
california
aremany.Davidwright
and,Pains
AllAmerican
Pipeline
havebeentransparent,
patient
andprofesiionil
sincetne
beginning.
lf approved
thistypeof facilitycoutdsetthestandard
ldr futuresnippinlano
marine
construction.
our community
needsthis,andthatis whythelronworkers'Locit
agg
supports
thisproiect.
Sincerely,

Business
Agent
Ironworkers
Local#4i13

